Satisfaction of women after mastectomy for nursing care.
The assessment of satisfaction of women after mastectomy for nursing care. The research was carried out on a group of 217 patients after radical mastectomy and took place at Surgical Clinic of Swietokrzyskie Oncology Centre in Kielce. Authors' assessment scale was used in research. Tested patients assessed nurses' professional tasks in terms of therapy as very high. The lowest marks were given to nurses' tasks in terms of physical rehabilitation. On intermediate level in patients' assessment were nursing, prophylactic, psychosocial support and educational tasks. Patients after mastectomy in younger age group (less then 50 years) assessed nurses' therapy tasks (p < 0.05) significantly higher in comparison to group of women in the age of 50 and more. Married and professional active women assessed significantly higher therapeutic and nursing tasks. Moreover, therapeutic tasks were higher assessed by women with two-sided mastectomy. 1) Patients assessed nurses' professional tasks realised in terms of therapy as very high, while nursing service as far as physical rehabilitation is concerned was assessed as very low. 2) The higher level of satisfaction from therapy tasks was seen in younger patients (under 50), married, professionally active, not longer than 1 year after the operation and with two-sided mastectomy.